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Invasion plasmid antigens B (IpaB) and C (IpaC) are associated with the ability of shigellae to invade cultured mammalian cells. Monoclonal antibodies against IpaB and IpaC polypeptides were produced and used in a whole-cell enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay to show that both IpaB and IpaC polypeptides were exposed on the surface of virulent shigellae. Moreover, these surface epitopes were shown to be highly conserved among different serotypes of Shigella spp. and enteroinvasive Fscherichia coli. Cross-reactive epitopes were not foulld on nLoninvasive Shigella strains or on other enteric bacteria including Salmonella, Yersinia, Campylobacter, Vibrio, and Aeromonas spp. and various pathogenic strains of E. coli. The monoclonal antibodies were used in competitive binding assays to define three unique epitopes of the IpB pbJypeptide and four unique epitopes of the IpaC polypeptide. Epitope locations and their corresponding DNA-encoding regions were defined by examining the IpaB and IpaC products expressed by lambda gtlL recombinants and by constructing a genetic map of the insert DNAs of these recombinants. Three IpaB epitopes (2F[, IH4, 4C8) were found to be 14t)-kDa polx'peptid,: antigen, also function as, impoirtant and also enteroinvasive Lschicchia coli (LIEC). To cause immUnorens in that they are the dominant proteinl antigens dysentery . Ihige'c/I spp. and EIEC must be able to recoginducing at serum immune response during infection in nize, invade. and multiply within epithelial cells ot the colon human,, and monkeys (23). Although these fiv e pol\ peptides (17) . Both the bacteria and host cell play an acti\,e role in the art. onl minor component, of' thc-tota.! : ,rnplement oft invasive process (6. 7). with the host cell actively engulfing bacterial proteins. immunoblots indicate that in man\ case,, the bacteria which in turn escape from the phagosome by a the only detectohle serum antibody response is against these bacteria-mediated digestion of the phagosomal membrane invasio'n plasmid antigens. v\ ith polypeptides (pall and IpaC (29). Once in the c-ytoplasm, intracellular bacterial mujltiplibeing particularly immunogenic (23). The significance of thc cation and, subsequently, host cell necrosis occur. Although serum antibody r'esponse ito the ]pat polypeptides is not clear chromosomal genes are necessary for the production of ait this time. but it could be at determnining factor in the many components (e.g.. i popol ysace ha ride. Shiga toxin.
limitation of' shigellae to the gut, with onl\ rare sx stemic Sereny reaction) of the virulent phenotype treviewecd by h p spread. [ a hole-cell 51)5 lysats (8) a crc separated on gels consisting months old: Jackson Laboratory. Bar Harbor. Maine). ' [hle of, 13 or 18' aervilamide cross-linked .\ it h X.X -diallytartarmice were iniially imrnuni/ed subcutaneously with 100 jig of' diamide in at dis-continuious S1)S-polvacrylarnide gel electro-PIE antigen mix~ed with an equal volumne of' complete phoresis systern using Laemi btttlers (18) and electroeluftFreund adjuvant. Two booster immni/iations were given atl ed onto nitrocelltlose IBio-Rad L.aboratories, Richmond. 4-weeki intervals (intraperitoncally followed hK intraveCalif.) ats previously described 
.).
Recomibuiant lpaii3-and tpaiL-cspressing pflage mxcrc used Determination of' unique epitopes by a competfiiie binding ito prepare 1\ sogenis in Y10)90) cells The rcconubinnint mntigell assay. Wells of polyvinylchloride microtiter plates 1 Ivnaepilopes synthesi/ed b\ the lysigepns 'a crc detcteCd b\ tech Laboratories) were coated with whole bacterial cells (S.
inluillohlot ifakNsis ats described prev ioIcxi \ (4). using t he ffexi'ri M90T-W) and blocked with casein filler as described >1-labheled MlAbs as, probes. in the ELISA protocol. The unlabeled blocking antibodies.
Construction of a genetic map of the cloned XgI ItI ipali and which had been ammonium sulfate precipitated and resoluipaC epitopes. Mhe mappitng of insert D)NA from AgtII Sf1 bilized in PBS. were added at various fivefold dilutionls to recombinants has previously been described by workers in each well (50 I.J per well) and incubated ovecrnight atl 25 U.
this laboratory (4. Phage I)N A fromt the xlgt I11 HC 17 recoinTo the blcigM I of' the secondary b2-aee inants wxas obtliiined btie phenol extraction mecthod of MAb (approximately 2 x 1W~ epmini was added and incubated Silbavy et all. (32) and the si/c and number of' insert for another 4 h at 37'C 134), After the second incubation, the fragments in each recombinant phage 'a cre determined by contents of the wells were removed by aspiration and the / iORI digestion and in il~sis on 1.0'e' agatrose gels. After wells were washed four times w ith P135-1)1)5r %wcn-20.
separation onl ideniticailly prepared agarose gel, recombinant Individual wells were Counted in at gamma-counter (Chini-I)NA wvas analyzed Plaque redtuction assaN. The strong correlation of the The titer for each MAt' was determined againist both N.
presence of polypeptidles Ipali and IpaC wsith the insasise Jh'xtreri M90T-W and M90T-A. b% a 'ivihole-cell :tLIS All citacits of sltigcilae. and also the reactiv.ity of the M.-bs 01' the MAbs had high titers against the virulent N. 1f/tnwr ,, irth intact '. rurlent orgarlisis in the 11.1A S-suggested that M9OT-W, with little to no reactivity, against the avirulent N.
polspeptides IpaBl anld Ipat( are located on the peripher. of' flexnreri M90T-A, ( Table 2 ). The coniplete set of MlAbs wkere tebceimadtt~b rsose nteitrcins t also used to screen other virtulent and avirulent str-ainis of S, host cell riternibaries. B\s using t he plaque assay. ss hich is af 'osti. S. dv-serrcriaet. .S.
[110tfl.. 1ff-.Cis E r
.toefitC e ~masre of irisasion than light mnicroscp the whole-cell ELISA. All of the Ni.-bs tested positive rrsisoiaasss eeltindshterhieacptete against all virulent strains, and none oft the M,-Nbs reacted with any of the avirulent strains ( Immunoplaque analysis of' Ag I I recombinants s"ith (he region corresponding ito the ammio-terminal enld ol' the l,o(* MAbs. \gtlliHC'17 and Xgltl f recombinants reacltix ith~ gene (see belovi l.fourth ipa( region containing thle 2(6i2 the rabbit screening antisera were tested against the NIAb's epitope sequence (I15) l i as dhCloselx linked ( 7')) hp) to the1 recognizing the seven unique epitopes oftlhe I pa8 arid Ipa( Ipa( amn-rxm l lttr hitll %aN separahle froml these polypeptides. Recombinants expressing only one (Xgil I HC17-Sbl). two (xgt11HC17-H-r7). or all three xL-gtll-1C17-Tl . Xgtl11Sfl-S43) of the epitopes recognized h\ the Ipa13-1*5 IT 4. 11l-c tit IpaBl-and Ipa(
,seii
I\i o specific MAbs Were fouind (Fig. 2) . Other recombinants plILque forimion encoding the synthesis ol' only one (X\gtlIH-C17-Sc4f. three I Xgt IlSfl1-S45). or all f'our I XgtllIC 17-1)c 1. xgt IlSf'l-W 121
of' the epitopes recogni/ed by, the IpaC-specitic MlAbs ktere C identified (Fig. 2) . In addition, a recombinant xin Ig I 51-S471 IpA i specilic expressing epitopes reactive with all the MAbs ececpt one 1114 1 64 1 ii IpaC epitope I 2(2) wsas louind. Recombinant phage such as ' 1-144 .
02
A\gtl I150-S17 that did not express epitopes recogni/ed by ams 21 24 4JI' of the M Abs were also isolated, demonstrating that thle- MAbs did not recogni/e. 
1014
hybridi/ation studies defined the positions of the AgtI I 1insert 9130, it Ii f'ragment DN As relal ive to t(lie invasion plasmid pW RI))) 2G 2 124 1) ') restriction map (4). Assuming that 6i) the NIAbs recogni/e [he maxmat si ze of each epitope-encoding region is ,hoskn belos ever\ insert f'ragment DN>A that encoded the epitope. The M1 b epitope-encoding regions %\ere defined based on the following assumptions: (it the NiAbs recogni res epitopes encoded bh\mtcniuusLNAlgos i)a t rcmiit reactive with an MIE carried the same epitope-encoding D)NA sequence: and (tit recombiniints not I eai rise ss ith arn Mt N do not carr thie encoding Sequence. The [pat protein product,, N\nthesi,,ed l t\ he reconthlinants %%edent lied h% immunmoplaque anal ' sis, and their molecular wkeights \Aere determined b% SD)S-pol\ acr\ lamide gel elect rophirresis naxsi s of lv-soen Is sates see Fig. ) [psi protinIprodUCts of' I 1f6 k)a required I PIG for induction of es pres sion. The appro m imate locaions of the ipoi 1 and iprif genes miud their direction of Ira iTscript ion I denoted by arross s) are indicated above the p"WR 100 restriction map.
epitopes ats shown byisioaion in Xgt 11 recomnbimnn onl\ reacted with NIAb 2F1I (Fig. 3) . 'his finding indicated Such ats \gtllHI-C17-Sc4 (Fig. 2) .
that the 2FI epilope \% as nearest the amnino-terminal end of Ipa polypeptide products synthesized bI AgttI I ' ysogens thle IpaiB antgenI [ig 2). Recombinants, COntfininu inset and determination of transcription polarity '%for the ipal? and DNA that extended doss nstreamn of' the 2F1 epilope-en ipaC genes. To determine the polarity of the epitopes 5\ ith coding region madeI prOPOriona0Ilk larger peptides si ith atdrespect to the amnino-terminal end of' the lpai3 or lpaCi oilional epitope specificities. A,, an e~sample. the N'109)):: polypeptide. it was necessary to examine whole-cell lySates translational start signals for the synthesis of the recombiws as, deduced b\ this atnal\ sis to he located bet\isceit coordi nant product. Strain Y1090::Xgtlll-C17-SbI synthesi/ed it nates 2.9 and 3.1 (Fig. 2L. - surf'ace epitopes have been shosvn to be highl% conserved both the ipoll and ipo( genes I Fit,. 21. Howkever, the among Shlt'a serotvpes and Et LU ( Table 1) . Uross-reacphenot\ pie expression of' these recombinant molecules, %k lt, ive epitopes we re not fttlnd on other enteric organisms. nlot similar. Recombinant S47 expressed a /iii-dependertt including inv.asiv.e organisms, Such as Satlonella. lcrxioio.1 f~usion peptide carry" ing the three IpaB epitopcs ( Fl I1-1H4. and (onpv/hwtwr spp. T]his supports earlier studies that 4CK) and at let-independent. 24-kDa truncated product of the shox~ed the uniqueness .of Ithe ipo genes to v irulent Sltigello ipt( gene harboring the %B1. SH 1. 9136 epitope cluster. In and El EU strains, using ipo gene probes (16). and also contrast, clones, W81. S45. and W12 did not carry the insert indicates that the MAbs Could be used ats diagnostic probes DNA in the correct fi-rme in relation to the jlet promoter Of' to specifically identif'x virulent .Nhi gvl/u and EUE isolates. Xgt 11 to s\ nthesize fusion IpaB products,, but thex did
The conserv ation oft epitopes in at surf'dce structure wvhich is ss nthesize v arious trutncated I paU products in the absence of' vecry likel% exposed to mank environmental stresses suggests IP"TG(. suggesting a unique set of' transcriptional and transthat these polypeptides are essential to the virulent phenoatiotial initiators f'or IpaU that (uLnction independently of the type and that mutations or alterations in these structures, I pa B initiators. The cluster of' three I paU epitopes (5131.
May result in virulence attenuation. SHLI 9136) sx as found to be amino proximal on the IpaU T he ability of' one IpaB MfAb (210t reduce plaque antigen since Y'109(t::Agtl I recombinants 547. W8I and S4;
Formation lends additional support to the notion that the gas e proportionally smaller truncated peptides than recoinIpaB potypeptide may be a ictively involved in the invasion binants W12 and Dcl. sshich also encoded the 2G2 epitope process. The exact step (i.e.. attachment. endocytosis. es-( F ig. '. Y10f9f)::Agt 1] recombinants Sc4 and S17 produced cape f'rom the phagosome. replication ss ithin cells) svhich is, f'usion protein,, lacking the amino-terminal cluster of' three being blocked by the MAb Could not be determined by the epitopes but earrn ing the 2W; epitope (Sc4) or an addititonal plaque reduction assay. Other assays. Such as light micros,-epitotisti recognized onl\ b% rabbit atisera and not by the copy examlination of' host cell inv as'ion by antibody-treated NiAbs (S171. shigellac. kkhich might be used to pinpoint the step oft inhibition, do not hav\e the sensitivit\ of the plaquie assay , in
D)ISCUSSION
that the\ require very heas v burdens, (1 0' of shigellae and mlechanical assistance (centrifugal ion)t to achieve at moderate T[he interaction betxs cn f'acultti sc and obligate nt racelinf'ection I 6). Stich high ntimbers, of otganisms swould be very lular bacterial pathogens and host cells is at comple\ ev.ent difficult to block wNith antibodies. To reach the cytoplasm, at bacterial surface-host r-egion. None of the 1ptiU-spccific MAbs tested in the plaque Cell surf'ace interaction must take place w.hich enables iaredttction assay wais inhibitor) . although one IpaC MAb tachmentil to occur, f'Ollos.k ed by an -induced phagocyt(osis (262) actuall\ enhanced the plaque-f'orming capaicitv of' S.
